
Website https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/education/home 

Erasmus code E BARCELO01 

Places offered to students (annually): 2 student 

Subject areas: Primary, pre-school education 

On which language can you study? English, Spanish (Catalan) 

When does each semester start? Autumn: beginning of September; Spring: beginning of Febru-
ary 

Which semester is more recommended 

for mobility? 

Both (autumn, spring) 

Application deadline Autumn: June 15; Spring: November 15 

Does the university offer the minimum 

of 20 ECTS? 

Yes 

Does the university offer any accommo-

dation? 

No 
www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantsNOUB/intercanvis/abans_a.htm#allotjar 

  

Does the university offer any place-

ment? 

 - 

Financial support: 520 €/month for studies 

Course information: https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/education/home 

  
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/
ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071998/7 

  
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/
ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071986/7 

Universitat de Barcelona 

https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/education/home
http://www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantsNOUB/intercanvis/abans_a.htm#allotjar
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/education/home
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071998/7
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071998/7
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071986/7
https://www.ub.edu/portal/web/educacio/graus/-/ensenyament/detallEnsenyament/1071986/7


Website http://www.uvic.cat/en/international-campus 

Erasmus code E VIC01 

Places offered to students (annually): 3 student 

Subject areas: Primary, pre-school, early childhood education 

On which language can you study? English 

When does each semester start? Autumn: first week of September; Spring: end of 
January 

Which semester is more recommended for mobi-

lity? 

Both (autumn, spring) 

Application deadline Autumn: April 10; Spring: October 15 

Does the university offer the minimum of 20 ECTS? Yes 

Does the university offer any accommodation? Yes. https://www.uvic.cat/en/sites/vic/
accommodation 

Does the university offer any placement? No 

Financial support: 520 €/month for studies 

Course information: https://www.uvic.cat/en/cis/area-educacio 

Universitat de Vic 

http://www.uvic.cat/en/international-campus
https://www.uvic.cat/en/sites/vic/accommodation
https://www.uvic.cat/en/sites/vic/accommodation
https://www.uvic.cat/en/cis/area-educacio


Website http://www.uniovi.es/en/inicio 

Erasmus code E OVIEDO01 

Places offered to students (annually): 4 student (Padre Ossó) 

Subject areas: Primary, pre-school education 

On which language can you study? English, Spanish 

When does each semester start? Autumn: second week of September; Spring: end of Janu-
ary 

Which semester is more recommended for 

mobility? 

Both (autumn, spring) 

Application deadline Autumn: May 30; Spring: November 15 

Does the university offer the minimum of 20 

ECTS? 

Yes 

Does the university offer any accommo-

dation? 

Yes, http://www.uniovi.es/en/vida/
alojamien-
to;jsessionid=231C79840991799AAE0300E2F4360726 

Does the university offer any placement? Yes, only in Spring 

Financial support: 520 €/month for studies 

Course information: https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-
que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-
(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?
language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%
20English 

Universidad de Oviedo – Facultad Padre Ossó & Faculty of 

Teacher Training and Education 

http://www.uniovi.es/en/inicio
http://www.uniovi.es/en/vida/alojamiento;jsessionid=231C79840991799AAE0300E2F4360726
http://www.uniovi.es/en/vida/alojamiento;jsessionid=231C79840991799AAE0300E2F4360726
http://www.uniovi.es/en/vida/alojamiento;jsessionid=231C79840991799AAE0300E2F4360726
https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%20English
https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%20English
https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%20English
https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%20English
https://www.uam.es/UAM/(en)-Programas-de-estudios-que-se-imparten-en-ingl%C3%A9s-(Incoming)/1242701763273.htm?language=en&nodepath=Study%20Programs%20in%20English


Website http://www.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/en/ 

Erasmus code E CORDOBA01 

Places offered to students (annually): 3 student 

Subject areas: Primary, pre-school education 

On which language can you study? Spanish, limited English courses 

When does each semester start? Autumn: second week of September; Spring: middle of 
February 

Which semester is more recommended for 

mobility? 

Spring (for English courses), both for Spanish courses. 

Application deadline Autumn: May 10; Spring: November 10 

Does the university offer the minimum of 20 

ECTS? 

In Spanish, yes, but in English it varies like: 
Autumn 6 ECTS  
Spring 24 ECTS  

Does the university offer any accommo-

dation? 

Yes, http://www.uco.es/servicios/alojamiento/es 

Does the university offer any placement? Yes 

Financial support: 520 €/month for studies 

Course information: http://www.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/images/
documentos/EnglishCoursesUCO1920.pdf 

Universidad de Córdoba 

http://www.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/en/
http://www.uco.es/servicios/alojamiento/es
http://www.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/images/documentos/EnglishCoursesUCO1920.pdf
http://www.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/images/documentos/EnglishCoursesUCO1920.pdf


Website https://www.ehu.eus/en/web/nazioarteko-harremanak/
en-international-relations  

https://www.ehu.eus/documents/2099535/2257552/
handbook_2018_eng_final_comprimido.pdf/5bfc93e3-
0432-4897-2bce-9e96e637350d  

Erasmus code E BILBAO01  

Places offered to students (annually): 3 student 

Subject areas: Primary, pre-school education 

On which language can you study? Spanish, English 

When does each semester start? Autumn: begining of September; Spring: end of January 

Which semester is more recommended for 

mobility? 

Autumn 

Application deadline Autumn: May 15; Spring: November 15 

Does the university offer the minimum of 20 

ECTS? 

Yes 

Does the university offer any accommo-

dation? 

No, but the help you finding a place 

Does the university offer any placement? Yes 

Financial support: 520 €/month for studies 

Course information: https://ehubox.ehu.eus/s/LAAaNkgon5dCJrD#pdfviewer  

Universidad del Pais Vasco—Facultad De Edu-

cacion De Bilboa 

https://www.ehu.eus/en/web/nazioarteko-harremanak/en-international-relations
https://www.ehu.eus/en/web/nazioarteko-harremanak/en-international-relations
https://www.ehu.eus/documents/2099535/2257552/handbook_2018_eng_final_comprimido.pdf/5bfc93e3-0432-4897-2bce-9e96e637350d
https://www.ehu.eus/documents/2099535/2257552/handbook_2018_eng_final_comprimido.pdf/5bfc93e3-0432-4897-2bce-9e96e637350d
https://www.ehu.eus/documents/2099535/2257552/handbook_2018_eng_final_comprimido.pdf/5bfc93e3-0432-4897-2bce-9e96e637350d
https://ehubox.ehu.eus/s/LAAaNkgon5dCJrD#pdfviewer

